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ENTHUSIASM 
Reigns At League Election 
The .spirit of cainariuU-rie. Jolly good ' 
fc'llowsliip. pep and culliu.siasni, so 
cliararac'teristic of llie sludents of St. 
X School of Coniniorcc and Sociology 
when olf duty, hold high festival on 
Fridny ovoniiig, Novombcr 12, when 
members of the Social Loaguo cliosc! 
Richard Finn. Thomas Lindsay and 
Miss Evelyn O'Noill to the ollices of 
I'residont, Socrotary and Treasurer, 
respoctivol.v. 
Tho oIoL'tion. whicii was procodod by 
a vigorous and onthnsiastic campaign 
was bitterly coiitostod by tho thrco 
tickets, the Red, tlie White, and tho 
Blue. Some very olovor slogans wore 
introduced in order to "bring home tho 
bacon." "The Hcavoiily Blues" as thoy 
called thenisolvos gave assurance that 
if thoy wore elected every one would 
get "a little bit of heaven." However, 
from all appearances of the results the 
majority wore not in a mood for "kick-
ing the bucket" jus t yet. 
Blue Campaign Tactics 
The Blues' campaign manager. Miss 
Mentink, through some sort of hook or 
crook, came in possession of a slush 
fund that enabled her to pay sixty-
eight cents for a poster and supply 
most every one with a ratt le which 
reflected upon her opinion of the volors. 
Tho Blues lost sight of the fact that 
we are conducting a college and not a 
kinder-garten. In spite of tliis fact 
we are told by a number of tho stn-
dents that they wore eoiivortod to llio 
Blues by Miss Mentink's charms. 
Tn Miss Mentink's speech of nomina-
tion, she explained how utterly frivol-
ous the platforms of tho other tickets 
were as compared with that of the 
Blues, and pointed iu particular to her 
planks providing for the appointment 
of a jester to keep the professor in good 
humor especially around exam timo, 
("Bravo!" from Sehrimpf, Kessen, 
Conway, Fussinger, ot al.) the ostab-
lishmont of a matrimonial Imrcau 
(groat satisfaction among the fair 
ones, loud applause from tho gallery) 
and of a beauty parlor (long continued 
cheers from tho Mulfordists and Bol-
slieviks.) 
Blue Candidates 
She then went on to .show how super-
ior the candidates of the Blue Ticket 
wero to their opponents, (Rasborrics, 
cheers and groans.) There is hardly a 
doubt but tha t sho would liave gotten by 
with that statemont with the nso of a 
(Continued on I'ago 10) 
BULLETIN BOARD 
December 3—Foast Day of Patron of 
Colloge, St. Francis Xavier. 
Deceinbor .S—Holy Day of Obligation— 
Foast of tlu! riiiiiiacnlatc Conception. 
Docombor IH—Social League Frolic in 
Mc'iiiorial Ilall. 
December lo—I'liilopedian Society 
moots a t 1 ::«) 1'. At. 
Decembor UIj—Christmas holidays be-
gin. 
SOCIAL LEAGUE FROLIC 
Sense! Nonsense! Innocence! 
Don't I'orgi't the dat(\ Wednesday. 
Doeombor 15. Tlio FIltST FUN-FEST 
under tho now adiiiinistration! I'-O-U 
ar(! oxix'i'lod to be present—no regrets 
accepted. 
A practical application will bo given 
of the Ki'gont's iiet slogan "Koop the 
corners of your mouth luriiotl up," 
and we (Um't expect to use toothpicks 
as props oil her. 
'The (,'oiiimiUee on Kiitortainmciit is 
all lined np I'or thu linal splurge and 
at exnclly nine bells on Ihe evening of 
December lo, I'resident Finn will press 
Iho button that will set tho fnii mach-
inery awliirl and Ihe Xaverians all 
agog! And woe he lo Y-O-TJ if you arc 
not pri'sentl Y-O-U will forever carry 
with yon the sligiiia of regret and 
y-C)-IJ will bo (islraci/.(-'d from Xaver-
ian society until such time as your 
excuse for non-allendance shall have 
been passed uiion hy the Conimitlec on 
Ingratiatiiin and duly presenled lo and 
accepled by tlu! I'owors That Bo! I t 
behooves Y-(J-l', thorofore to bo pres-
ent. 
There is a great deal of rnnior cur-
rent that the .Innior Aix'ountants may 
launcli tlieir two ring circus project 
tliat evening. Tlie Coniinitt(!0 on Enter-
taiiimont has been reunested to send 
out an S. (). S. for tight rope walkers. 
Any stiulont in llio College who can 
(jnalify as such, will please make appli-
cation (o Miss Mentink, Cliairmau of 
th(! lOnlorlaiiunent Committoo, Tso ox-
porienco necessary. Tho Committee 
will also welc(mie any suggestions that 
.may tend to facilitate the gigantic task 
of bringing the elephant into the 
building. 
A gronch dispel Ier and a fun pro-
peller—don't forgot Iho date, AVcdnos-
da.v evening. Decembor in. 
DEDICATION 
Of New Xavier Structures 
The zeal which begins with hypocrisy 
mnst conclnde in treachery; at iirst it 
deceives,—at last, it betrays. 
.Vll oiiocli was marked in tho history 
of St. Xavier Collego with the Dedica-
tion an<l Formal Opening of Alumni 
Science and Miiiklo Halls, on the afl(>r-
nooii of Xovember 14. This affair 
marks tho completion of an important 
step towarils tho realization of that 
vision sjilendid, a great St. Xavior 
University. 
The Iirst number on tlio day's pro-
gram was the soloinn blessing and 
dodicalioii of Iho buildings by His 
(irac(>, .Vrclibisliop Aloellor, a.ssistod by 
the Faculty of the College. 
Immediatoly after tho dedication, the 
open air exorcises in front of Hinkle 
Hall wore started with the singing of 
tlu! Slar Spaiiglo<l P>aiiiior by the as-
sembled crowd, A group of cornetists 
from the High School Orchestra ac-
coniijaniod the singing. 
The Most U(yvorciid Archbishop de-
livered an inspiring address, outlining 
an iinibitioiis program for the develop-
ment of Catholic edncalion in his arch-
diocese. lOlsewhcro in this issue, (he 
address of His Grace is printed in full, 
Presentations 
The now edilices and eipiipniont were 
tlien formally prosontod to the College. 
Mrs. Frederick ^Valsh Hinkle, donor 
of the beantifnl administral ion build-
ing, callod Hinkle Hall in hor honor, 
was unable to bo present to f(n'mally 
present her gift to St. Xavior. 
Alumni Scionco Hall was presentod 
in tlie name of tho alumni of SI. Xavior 
by .Mr, \\'illiam Wolking, Mr. Wolking 
was chairnian of the commiltee which 
had charge of the soliciting of funds 
upon tho occasion of the Diuniond .lu-
bilot! of St. Xavier, Ho stated that 
Alumni Hall was a inanifostatiou of 
the love and loyalty of the alumni for 
thoir Alma Mater, It also expressed 
a tribute to tho y.ealons devotion of 
the .Tosuits, and tho. apiirecialion of 
the fornuu- students for the good influ-
ence oxorled up(m them by their 
teachers. 
As roprosentative of the Knights of 
Columbus of Hamilton, Kenton and 
Cam])boll Counties, Mr, Edward Gor-
man presented the now scioiitilic ecjuip-
meiit to the collego. Mr. Gorman said 
that truth and its dissoinination wore 
over one of tlie basic principles of 
tlH^ Kniglils of Colunibus. I t wiis 
iu accordance with this ideal that the 
Knights offered to assist St. Xavior in 
tho spread of scionti/ic truth. 
The Rector, llov, .Tamos McCabe, S, 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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PHILOPEDIANS 
Keorganize for Active Work 
The opening meeling of Ihe Philo-
pedian Debating Society was held on 
Monday. .November '2'2. for Iln' jinrpose 
of elocling ollicers l'(n' the coining year. 
Tlu! results ot llie eloclion were as 
follows: fiscar Uotli, Vice-Presidieiit; 
.lohn Danahy. Kecording Seerelary; 
Carl Weiislrup. ("orresponding Seere-
l a r y : Uay lluwe. Treasurer. .V ("om-
miltee on Debales was appoinled. con-
sistin.ii of I'dw.-ird Freking. .lames Fay 
aud (;e(n'ge P.idiuger. 
.Air. H. .). P.elleperciie. S. .1.. who lias 
had charge of the sociely I'or several 
years, is Moileralor agaiu Ihis year. 
He is working hard lo inlorest au ade-
(|iiato iiiiiiibi'i- of sludenls, in order 
Ihal (he Society may retain ils usual 
high slaudiiig. 
In the last two years, the Philope-
dian Society has met with many dilli-
culties. The S. A. T. (". interl'(M-ed 
year lienn-i' last, aud lasl year it was 
dilhcull lo bring the studeuts together 
because ol' holding some classes down 
town. This year, however, tliore is uo 
reason why a maj(U'ily of Ihe studonls 
cannot lie present at nieetings. 
I'̂ vory stndeiil ouglit lo consider 
what au advantage it is to be able lo 
speak in public. It is something tlmt 
can be acqiiired only tlirougli iiractice. 
The Pliilopedian Sociely is an excol-
lont iiliice to practice speakiug. It has 
tnrneil out many iiieii i)r(miiiR'iit in 
civil lil'e, and these inoii ahvays express 
their grati tude lo the Sociely, and urge 
studonls lo take advantage," of it. 
DEDIC.VTION 
( (;oiitiniied fnuii Page 1) 
.1., t'ormally acceiited the buildings aud 
o(|iiipiiieiil. on behalf of liii^ College. 
He tliaiikeil the doinu's I'lir their gen-
erosity, and promised a coutinuanci! ol' 
that devotion to Catholic education 
tha t has iilaced St. Xavier College in 
the high ))ositiou it occupies loday. 
Degrees (d' Doctor of Philosophy 
wi'i'o conforrt'd hy (IK; ('ollege upon the 
Kevs, Krancis. .1, Walsh aud Francis 
A, Keardoii, 
'riie exercises were concluded with 
an address by Uev. .lohn F, Hickey on 
tlio tcH'ic of education. Tiny speaker 
pointeil out the evil results of the 
niaterialisl ic anil agnostic philosiiphy 
taught iu niaiiy iiou-sectariou schools. 
He stressed the tact that, only in Cath-
olic colle.ges and universilies was reli-
.giim given ils propel' posilion iu educa-
tion. 
1'iie Provincial of the Missouri I'ro-
vince, Vi'i-y Ueverend .Joseph F, .Mc-
Menamy, S. ,1. of St, Louis, iMissouri, 
was a visitor at Iho exercises. 
Both buildings were thrown opeu tor 
public inspect ion the entire aCteruoou, 
A crowd of over a tluuisand stood on 
the terraces in front ot Hinkle HaU 
during tlie speech luakiiig. I t was 
estimated tlmt liv(! times that nuniber 
visited the buildings and grounds. 
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE 
M 
r ^ ^(7i^~^ ^^ 
^Mii\i'-:i)X''Ai^iiWMx^M^^^& 
Alumni Science Hall at top, Hinkle Hall at bottom. 
The nucleus of the greater St. Xavier recently dedicated by Archbishop Moeller 
CITIZENSHIP NEWS 
Wonder why Ihey call it tho long 
greeu'y It doesn't remain long with a 
person nowadays. 
After reading and iir.irniiig the Cons-
titution and its .Vmendnieiits, we took 
UJ) a very seriiuis problem: il was like 
wise interesling aud exciting. Divorce, 
tlnr \'ery callable Pr(d'essor tried to 
prove to us Ibat ohtainin.g Divorce is 
not an easy thing and that llie grounds 
upon whicli the de.aree is .granted are 
I'ew : besides, eacli mie J l l ' ST be jiro-
ven beyond a shadow of doubt. 
In tryin.n' to show liow uiijnst it 
would be to abolish divorce entirely 
and lo luaUe (lie case a point stronger 
lie chose one youii.i;' lady and asked lier 
wh.-it she would do under certain cir-
cnmstaiu-es, Hlor youn.g nian carries a 
iinn iu liis hip-pocket and Ihrealeus to 
slioot her it he rel'iises to marry him, 
also it' she reveals Ihe duress. He leads 
her lo the alt;ir and she li.-is no oppor-
Iniiity lo revetil the true condilion until 
some I inie al'ter the cerenioiiy, Ot 
course, she is nol married iu Ihe eyes 
ot the Clinrcb, but how about Ihe (Jivil 
Law - would she not want a divorce'/ 
She replied, "Viui could shoot iiie Iirst, 
I would never marry you," 'I'aken by 
surprise aud blusliiug, Mr. C e\-claiins, 
"Why. I'm not the nian." ,\ow girls, 
must he pay the usual line I'or rejection 
of a leap-year iiroposal. Is it to be a 
fur coat or a silk dress'.' 
S. A. T. C. BANQUET 
.Mess-call siniiided again ou Xovem-
ber 2-ttli, to summon the nieniluu's of 
the old St, Xavier S, A. T. C. to a 
turkey dinner at the Motel Sinton. 
A large number of (he ex-soldiers 
responded, maii,v coniing a I'lmsider-
nlilo dislance lo atteiiii. 
Dinner over, tlio boys enjoyed a let-
tor from <). (ic'olfrey Ibiluier, a I'oruu'r 
lienteuaiit ot the unit, aud talked over 
old tinies. 
Tlie tollowin.ij: committee was ap-
pointed to make arrangenienls for next 
year's renuion : Paul .Meagher, Cbair-
uiau; .lohn Danahy. I.arry Kyte, Henry 
Bunker. Williain I. Lally, .Viiluir Dor-
eubusch and Uobert Coady. 
The boys then captured oue of the 
Haskell Indians and nmrclied over to 
St. Xavier High School, whore a poiJ 
meeting tor the 'L'liaiiksgiviiig Football 
Game was bein.g conducted. 
Tlie (.'X-soldiors fell into line and led 
tlio parade ol: Xavier Jtoolers through 
tho down-town streets and in a demou-
stratuui (Ul Fcuintain S(|uar(.'. 
All tlioso who attend the reunion 
con.siderod it a hi.ghly oiij(jyablo one 
aud it is to be lioped that there will be 
an even larger attondance uext year! 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LAW NOTES 
Wo w e r o cons ide rab ly s u r p r i s o d a t 
till! a c t i on of T o m m y Gal lag l ie r a few 
tlie ac t of a t t e m p t i n g to hold up the 
uigl i ts ago , when lie w a s discovcu'od iu 
law c lass , bu t w a s provoutod from 
doing so by the good adv i se of Av ia to r 
Kog(>rs a n d Chief of Police, B i rd . 
Tlio c l a s s was de l igh ted wi th the re-
t u r n of .Fudges D ixon a n d ( iuswoi lor 
aftei- t he eli 'ct iou. At liis I irst l ec tu re 
. ludgo D ixon i iorsonal ly Ihaukc'd the 
c lass for i t s help in .going over tlu! lop. 
We a r e .glad to seo Majo r G a r d i n e r 
r e t u r n aft(M' liis fall a r m y inspect ion, 
T h o M a j o r l ends c o n s i d e r a b l e d ign i ty 
to the c l a s s iu liis uew un i fo rm. 
T h e c l a s s held its mont l i ly mock 
t r i a l on M o n d a y evening , Xovember '22. 
a u d the cou r t - room was overc rowded 
duo to t h e h igh s t a n d i n g of tlie defoii-
deu t in t h e s t a t e s of Ohio a u d Ken tuc -
ky, a n d t h e fact t h a t Mr, Goodenough 
is s ing le no d o u b t a t t r a c t e d a g r o a t 
po r t ion of tho fa ir se . \ . 
Mave you not iced w h a t a dull eve-
ning we liav(! w h e n L a r r y I 'ootkor 
fa i l s to a t t e n d c lass , and wl ia t au enjoy-
able oven iug we h a v e when he is wi th 
us w i t h t h a t wonde r fu l smi le and 
those b londe cu r ly locks which sp r ead 
o p t i m i s m all over t he c lass room—even 
Gregg W i l l i a m s smi l e s a t t imos. 
W a l t e r D . M u r p h y , LL, P.., . \ , M,. 
former A t t o r n e y (Joneral of Ohio a n d 
Secojid A s s i s t a n t A t t o r n e y Genera l of 
tho L'uited S t a t e s d u r i n g tlio world 
war , w a s k ind ou()u.gli to hold cou r t a t 
the school , a n d tin? e n t i r e c lass jo ins 
in t h a n k s for h i s a s s i s t a n c e . D u r i n g 
Iho t r i a l lie • g a v e tlu; c lass severa l 
c i t a t i o n s upoii c r i m i n a l law. i m p o r t a n t 
a m o n g t h e m being the f amous .Viueri-
cai i ia D e m e n t i de fense whicli he suc-
cessful ly used in t h e defense of H a r r y 
T h a w a g a i n s t t h a t f amous c r imina l 
l awyer , Wi l l i am .Terom(>. 
D a m e l i u m o r a d v i s e s t h a t .AI W e i m e r 
is a b o u t to sai l on the sea of M a t r i -
mony. 'IMio whole c lass wisl ies h im 
a b u n d a n c e of good luck. 
Marr ia .ge is a lot ter .v—one pri/.o and 
a mi l l ion b l a n k s — h e r e ' s hop ing I'or Al. 
W h e n .Tohn 1'. Koger s w a s receut ly 
a sked w h y he is h a v i n g such wonder fu l 
success, lie fondly a t t r i b u t e d it t;o the 
i n s p i r a t i o n given to h im by h i s 'woii-
dorful l i t t lo d a u g b t e r , P.etty. 
•V deep plot h a s boon discovered a 
few n i g h t s ago . T o m m y F l a s h (Jalla-
ghor w a s seen lo i t e r ing a r o u n d the 
r o t u n d a of the G r a n d Hote l I'or two 
hour s a n d l a t e r a t tho ( i ra i id Opera 
House for au hour . "When accos ted by 
the pol ice he s t a t e d h e w a s w a i t i n g I'or 
. lack K o g e r s . Somet l i ing funny a b o u t 
to develop . 
W h y is .Too Wolp ly ' s c lass a s k i n g 
him so m a n y legal ( |uostioiis lately', ' 
Even t h e k i d s a r e c a t c h i n g the s p i r i t 
of t he l a w c lass . 
KENTUCKY DEPUTY SHERIFF 
GUILTY OF GUN "TOTIN" 
W h e t h e r au ollicer o t Ken tucky m a y 
c a r r y concealed weapons in (lliio wliile 
olf (Inly was decided when .I(^sepll 
P a t r i c k Goodenou.gli was t r ied before 
a jui'.v of wmiieii in . ludgo W a l t e r D. 
.Murpliy's cour t . 
Mr. ( ioodenongh. who is a s t u d e n t a t 
St. X a v i e r ' s Law CoUe.ii'e. also is a 
DeiHity Sheril'l' in Kentucky . P.y vir-
tue o t his execut ive ollice. .Mr. (!oo(l-
elioiigh c a r r i e s a mini.-iture a r sena l 
a r o u n d with liim. P.ein.g a /.ealiuis 
gl iardiai i of the iieace iu liis na t ive 
lieatli. and id'teii pressed I'or I ime. lie 
laiiiKd m a k e llie rapid c!iaii.ges that 
a r e a part of the r epe r to i r e of Ihes-
piaiis. Therefore , somet imes he iniist 
leport al class wi thoul iiavin.i; dis-
a rmed . 
-Mr. (loodeiioimli diil th i s (Uice loo of-
ten, ami thus cauglil wilh wilh Ihe 
"goods ou," lie was tr ied before a j u r y 
of peeres.ses at a mock tr ial at St, 
. \a \ ' ie i ' College Law School lasl niglit 
The j u r y was impaneled from the wo-
men's Sociolo.ny Class al St, Xav ie r . 
.Mi.ss (i(M'trnde P.loemer was the I'lU'o-
iiiau. T h e j u r y was out j u s t live min-
utes . T h e verdict was "gu i l ty . " 
.loseph Iiird. Tlioiims ( ia i lagl ier and 
' . lack Uogers were attcu-iieys I'or the 
S t a t e and .lohu Doyle and lOdward 
Dorr I'or the deteiise. 
( H i s Moiiorl .Iustice of Peai 'c Gut-
t ing was au in teres ted spec t a to r aud 
liersonall.v con.grati i lated tlio doreuse 
upou ils sl iowing in the I'ace of the 
P.olsheveki opposi t ion. 
Eslinian repor t s that he sold his 
tobacco J'or liO." per pound and h i s 
w h e a t brought a g 1 lu ' ice—and I'ur-
tlier re i ior ls look b r igh t I'or the ta r -
mers at Sidney. (lliio. 
P>e s u r e and m a k e it 100'/, subscr ip-
tion. 
. \ o l i ce—Cour t o t Domest ic Uela l ious . 
.Iiidge Cha r l e s W. Ilol'l'man will dis-
liose of a l imited number of contes ted 
divorce cases d u r i n g the mouth of De-
cember . A l l o n i e y s by m a k i n g appl i -
ca t ion p rev ious lo S a t u r d a y , .Xovember 
27. cau have s a m e set for t r i a l . 
. l O S K l ' H KIX.XFV, 
Depu ty Clerk, 
P res id ing .Indge .loliii (!. O'Connell 
pos te rday aiipoiiiled the to l lowing 
commi t leo lo d r a f t a su i t ab l e menior ia l 
iu memory of the la le F r a n k M. Cop-
liock : 
Samuel P.. I laniniel . C h a i r n i a n . F r e d -
erick I l e i i en s l e in . Uoliert , C . Pugh, 
Philil) Uoettin,gor, F rede r i ck W. Hin-
kle. 
"Vou can a l w a y s tell a F r e s h m a n by 
his green and .nawky a i r , 
Vou can a l w a y s tell a Soplionuu'e by 
the way he w e a r s his h a i r ; 
Vou can a l w a y s tell a .liiiii(U' by bis 
d ign i ty and such. 
You can a l w a y s tell a Senior, hu t you 
c a n n o t tell him much , " 
— " T h e P.ethel Col leg ian ." 
T h e r e is no man in llu; world lo 
whom we c a n n o t .u'o to l e a rn some-
th ing— David Grayson . 
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THE OLE PEP 
MASS ATHLETICS 
W'.'isn't it sinipl.v great.' Wo luoan 
the bi.g rall.v and parade tin; ni.ght he-
tore tho MasUell game. Pep! lOvor.v-
body .just brinitul ot the old pep and 
vim! Vou couldn't help but foo\ en-
thused all over, .jnst being with Hie 
gang. .Vnd didn't we make a little 
noise, aud sliow the old town who wo 
were'.' We rather guess wo did! 
And best ot it wasn't, just one de-
partniont. Mi and Coiuiner<.'e and So-
ciology. Arts and Law. evorybod.v did 
their darudest lo luakc^ it a howling 
success. A.nd the co-eds loo—making 
up iu euthusiasm what they lacked iu 
numbers. 
1'eaniworlc. that's the bi.g idea, to 
luit a thing across! 'I'hat's what we 
need iu ovory activity!. That 's wliat 
we need to toll the world about our 
.school! Wo told 'em all right that 
niglit! IJOI'S do it some niori' I'or old 
SL X ! 
THE JUNIOR CHAMBER 
There has receutly been organi/.(!d in 
the City ol: Giiicinnati a .lunior Cham-
ber of Conimerco, Vouug nien in tlu? 
city between tbe a.ges of IS and H4 are 
eligible tor meiuborship. 
'J'be aim of this organization is to 
aciiuaiut the young meu ot the city 
with the practical workiii.gs ot aiunici-
Iial governinent, and to arousi! inter-
est in civic alTairs, It purpo,ses to 
I'urther the triendly, co-ordinating 
spirit among tlio .vouug citi/ons in all 
activities tending toward the welfare 
of Cincinnati, 
We advise ovory oligble Xaverian to 
,ioin the .lunior Chamln-r ot Commerce, 
oven though it reiiuires a .sacrilice to 
do so. Active; nieniborship thoroiu 
offers a splendid opportunity to apply 
practically those lessons of civic loyal-
ty aud service tliat aro inculcated" iu 
the (.'atholic stndouL Tho association 
with, and Criend.ship of a body of wide-
awake, forward-looking young men 
cannot bnt leave a boueliclal inlluence 
«l)oii the characler of each individual 
niombor. For tht! .good of your city, 
J'or your own good, .701X. 
A keen observer investigating the 
part that athletics play in colloge life, 
is forced to conclude, that with regard 
to the mass of tho students there is 
niucli to be desired. 
lu till! lua.jority of colleges and uni-
versities all emphasis is placed upon 
and all energy directed upon the devel-
opmoiit of representative te'ams of high 
caliber. The stndeut.s coiniirising those 
teams are inou of hardy pbysiiiuo and 
endurance: physically, the Iiower of 
the student body. Nuniorically, they 
comprise but a very simill percentage of 
the total enrollnieut. 
It would be nonsouical to doprociato 
or belittle the imniense value to a, 
school of having a. represoiitativo team 
in any liranch of atblotics. Few activ-
ities aro so powerful iu arousing col-
lege spirit or uniting tlie students with 
a conimoii feeling as a battle with a 
rival on gridiron or dianiond, 
.•\s an advertising medium for a 
sc-hool, hardly anything cau surpass a 
victorious outlit iu tlie held of .sport. 
P.ut, Ihe (|uosti(ui arises, what physi-
cal (levelopment or benetit to health 
do tho ma.iority of stndents derive 
from onr present system of athletics'? 
True, tiiere is a matter of spending 
.some iioiirs in the open and drinking 
in ozone, while allendiug games, ThC 
mental cliaii.ne and relaxation that 
(ome with viewing an athletic contest 
are oxcolleut. Though the strengthen-
ing of the vocal organs, and perhaps a 
tortiiiiat'e bet, may also be considered, 
the results can hardly be said to bo 
C'omiilotoly satisl'actory. 
The primary purpose of athletics is 
the culture of health and tho develop-
niont of the body. Physical and rnontal 
training should go hand in hand, for it 
is generally true that a sound mind 
dwells ill a sound body. 
Atliletics will better fullill their pur-
po.s(! when the mass of students actu-
ally participate in some form or other, 
and the building up of the body and 
health of the ma.jority shall bo parallel 
witli the making of victorious teams. 
X-PLAINING "X'AVIER 
-V w >rd boginniug witb an "X" 
-Must never souud to rhyme witli necks. 
No. no, this X pronounced should bo 
lOxai-tly like the letter ••/" 
.-Vnd that 's why our dear namo S t 
Xavier 
Must always rhyme with good 
behavior, 
In all tho seasons, in all wealhor 
The two are always found together 
To those who are inlerested Ihe 
.Manageiuont wishes to aunouuce that 
space may bo purchased in the .Scan-
dal Column of The Xaverian News. 
Uate.-i based upou tlTi' degree of acri-
mony and .space desii-ed. j)on't gossip. 
Put it in The Xaverian News. 
THIO XAVIOUIAN XIOWS HAS AN 
ollice but no furniture, and wliocvor 
hoard of an ollice without furniture'? 
if yon havo any extra ollice furniture 
or know of anyone who has, please let 
us know about it. 
OMIGOSH! 
p.y Doc Spaeth 
A picture of beauty is she 
.V source of elation for me! 
F-Ior lips aro distracting— 
.Vnd eyes—the contracting 
Of whicii would spell havoc, you see 
A.nd how her complexion does blond— 
(Au ar t that the .gods only tend!) 
Uor cliiu's most coufoundiiig, 
With dimples abouuding— 
—P.ut— 
She's only a "pislier" 
P.y Harrison Fisher— 
And tliis is tho climax—the end! 
Uari—"What become of tlie sweet 
young thing you used to go with'.'" 
Kari—-Oh! Wliy wo fell out—anyway 
she's dead." 
Hari—"What did sho die of?" 
Kari—"She drowned when we fell 
out !" 
TOvon blind meu have eyes tor busi-
ness. 
Last issue. 1 mentioned something 
about ••Lyric" poetry, whicii also ad-
vertised tho theatre by tha t name 
somewhat. The nmuagemont of tho 
playhouse saw the poem, and sent me 
two orchestra tickets. 1 am now com-
posing au ode to Mr. Wiedemann. 
I know a man who is so tight that 
lie wouldn't even give me a thought. 
At the formal opening of St. Xavier-
on-the-hill. a lady in tho throng got 
into conversation with a professor. 
Their dialogue follows: 
Lady (enthusiastically)—"And so 
you are Father So-and-so! 'Well, 
you know I have a son at St, Xavier, 
Prof.—"Is that so'?" 
Lady—"Ot course, yon are acquaint-
ed with my son. Freddie Whatehew-
caulf?" 
Prof.—"Ves—Yos, he's in one of my 
classes." 
Lad.v—"And how's ho getting along'? 
I am so anxious that he graduate," 
Prof.—"Well. I lind he has the brain, 
but" (here follows lifteen minutes of 
eoul'ab, during which Freddie's char-
actor is dra.ggod around and shreddort.) 
Lady (linally) "Leave it to me, Fa-
ther.—he'll stay in every uiglit from 
now on ! Tho deceiver !" 
Suggestion for catchy name and ad 
foi' new soft ('?) drink— 
DUIXK MICA 
(It Comes in (.Quartz) 
The sailor .sat near the dock gazing 
absent-mindedly a t the dock. "Well— 
deal!" shouted the dock, as he shifted 
his cigar. 
94% FROM SEEANDESS 
Of tile 203 paid up student sub.scrip-
tions which Col. Sallin, the Circulation 
.Manager has on his books and which 
helped to swell the Xaverian News' 
Hank Account witb the Second Nation-
al, '24~> wovo obtained from the School 
of Commerce and Sociology. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
ADDRESS OF ARCHBISHOP MOELLER 
Very Kev. and Kev. Fathers and 
Dear F r i e n d s : T h e dodu ' a t ion of those 
bu i ld ings , f au l t l e s s in t he i r a r ch i t e c -
tu re , t h e t i rs t of a linely p l a n n e d g r o u p 
to be k n o w n a s St. X a v i o r I in ive r s i ty . 
m a r k s a g r a t i f y i n g i i rogress in Catl iol ic 
educa t imia l a c t i v i t i e s in C inc inna t i . 
T h i s u n i v e r s i t y cons t i t u t e s , a s it were , 
t he key-s tone of t h a t educa t ion in t he 
( i u e o n " c i t y of t he West , whicii w a s 
bu i l t upou the s u r e founda t i on of re l i -
gion by ou r fo re fa the r s , n e a r l y a hun -
d red y e a r s ago . 
Rel ig ion in E(kication 
T h e s e (^arly p ionee r s , poor in tho 
goods of t h i s wor ld a t a g r o a t sacr i l ice 
bu i l t a u d m a i n t a i n e d pa roch ia l schools, 
b i n a u s o they believed lirinly t h a t t r u e 
educa t i on ,siionld takt! in to cons ide ra -
t ion tho h i g h e r a m i nobler end of 
mau , a u d should , t he re fo re , be based 
upon a u d p e r m e a t e d by re l igion. And 
let mo he ro e m p h a s i z e , a s s t rong ly a s 
I can . t h a t re l ig ion is neco.s.sary no t 
onlv in t he p r i m a r y g r a d e s , bu t should 
a lso be t he soul of t he e n t i r e sys tem. 
S ide by s ide wi th ,secular knowledge , 
re l ig ion shou ld be t a u g h t in tlie ele-
m e n t a r y g r a d e s , in t he high scliools, in 
t he colleges, a n d in tho un ive r s i t y . To 
c a r r y ou t t h i s sound idea of t r u e edu-
ca t ion is t h e , al l-sull iciont r ea son for 
t he e x i s t e n c e of Ca tho l i c p a r o c h i a l 
schools . Ca tho l i c h igh schools . Ca tho l i c 
colleges a n d Ca tho l i c un ive r s i t i e s , 
1 could a d d u c e a long lino of publ ic 
sp i r i t ed men a s well a s a long l is t of 
s t a n d a r d p u b l i c a t i o n s to es tab l i sh fur-
t h e r t h e t r u t h upon whicii 1 a m iiisist-
jiij .-;—that t he bost a n d mos t boiieticial 
e d u c a t i o n to tlie i nd iv idua l a n d to tho 
socie ty a n d to tlie S t a t e is t h a t of 
whicli re l igion is t he very soul . 
Accords With American Spirit 
And such an ednca t iou is iu full ac-
cord w i t h t he re l ig ious s p i r i t t h a t per -
m e a t e s o u r sp lend id M a g n a C h a r t a . 
t h e ^N.morican C o n s t i i t i i t i o n ; t h a t i s 
fully recognized by ou r c o u r t s whicli 
r e ip i i res w i tne s se s to call upon God to 
a t t e s t to l:ho t r u t h of t he i r s t a t e m e n t s : 
t h a t is publ ic ly professed by our olli-
e ia l s f rom tho Chief lOxocutivo down to 
tlio h u m b l e s t .s(iuire when thoy t ake t he 
o a t h of oflice. 
Menace to Our Kepublic 
I t t h e r e f o r e a p p e a r s to nie un-Aniori-
can w h e n in t he scliools, colleges a n d 
u n i v e r s i t i e s of o u r land, u n d e r t he 
gu i se of a d v a n c e d science a n d up-to-
d a t e ph i losophy, oi i inions a r e incu lca t -
ed t h a t tend to rob pup i l s of the p r e -
cious t r e a s u r e of re l igion, nay, t he 
very , bel ief in t h e S u p r e m o I'.eing, 
T h e s e would-be s c i en t i s t s a n d would-be 
p h i l o s o p h e r s belong to the c lass of per -
sons b r a n d e d by the Holy W r i t a s 
foo l s : " T h e fool s a i t h in h i s h e a r t 
tlieri! is no God," Aud 1 will a d d 
those t e a c h e r s a u d p ro fes so r s a r e a 
real a n d m o r e dead ly m e n a c e to t he 
p r o s p e r i t y a n d s t a b i l i t y of ou r g r o a t 
r epub l i c t h a n the Socia l i s t s , the An-
a r c h i s t s , a n d t lu ' P.olslieviki, 
Moreover , t h e t e a c h e r s a u d profes-
so rs , who, in schools a n d un ivors i t ios , 
v e n t i l a t e t h e i r s h a l l o w infidel, a t h o -
islic and mat iu ' ia l i s l lc theor ies , a r e 
doing llie .Vmerican cimimiiuity a lla-
graiit in . jusl ice: I'or Ihey a r e d r a w i n g 
the i r gil l-edged sa l a r i e s . )iaid by the 
public, to instill inlo Ihe h e a r t s of the 
youth , doc l r ines of whicli the vas t 
ma.jority of the p a r e n t s do not ai iprovo. 
In the name of the Catl iol ics I jiro-
test a g a i n s t siicli a pa lpab le misuse of 
imblic funds. I am s u r e P r o t e s t a n t 
min i s t e r s will u t t e r s imi l a r p ro tes t in 
the n a m e of tlieir comuiunican is , a n d 
the rabbis will .ioin in il in Ihe iiaiiu' 
of the i r people. 
Salutary Inlhteiu'e of St. .Xavier 
Teai'hhig 
Onr fellow iion-Catliolic c i t izens 
sure ly will re.joice witli us on th i s 
liapjiy occasion. T h e science a n d kiiowl-
eil,i;e impar led in St. X a v i e r Univei'-
sil.v s t and out iu marked c o n t r a s t lo 
the s ickening theor ies wliicli teem wi th 
inlidolity. agnosl icisni and ma le r i a l i s iu . 
and a r e a do t r imont to indiv iduals , to 
sociely and to the S t a l e . Tho t r u t h s 
and pr inciples of tlie science which 
will he taught here a r e based upon 
those of Chr is t . \N'liom llu' Heaven ly 
Kather bids us to hoar . T h i s new uni-
vers i ty , pi 'ominenlly g r ac ing Avonda le 
llill. will have a s t n m g anil lienolicont 
inl luence upon the comniuni ly . 
The Old Misconception 
Some persons ma.v (inestion th i s 
r a sh ly concluding hecause it is a Cath-
olic r n i v e r s i l y and because^ it is ccui-
ducted liy the . lesui ts . loyal a n d de-
voted sons of the Church , t h a t it will 
become a n o t h e r fa r - reach ing agen t for 
inaUiug AnuM'ica a vassal to Home. 
Such a coll i ingency is not wi th in tho 
r ange of probabi l i ty . Th i s g round les s 
fear si ir ings from the s a m e pol luted 
r.ourco a s the one c la iming t h a t wo 
cannot ho In i e aud loyal .Vmericans be-
cause , forsooth, wo a r e snb.ject lo a 
foreign pole i i t a te .—the Pope. Our a l -
legiance to tlie Poiio does not in a n y 
uiani ier i n t e r f e re wi th our a l leg iance to 
our conn l ry . T h e Holy F a t h e r exac t s 
our oluMlience in th ings sp i r i tua l ; t he 
S l a t e in th ings temiioral . T h e r e is uo 
iiec(>ssary conllicl betweeii the two 
. jurisdict ions. T h e Pope is the h e a d 
of Chr i s t ' s l<ingdoiii, whicli is not of 
th is world. ".My k ingdom," sa id 
(•lirist. " is not of Ibis wor ld ." P.esides, 
the Holy I 'a t l ier ever b ea r s in mind 
aud c a r r i e s out the in.junction of 
C h r i s t : " l i e n d e r to C e a s a r the th ings 
that a r e C e a s a r ' s and lo God the t h ings 
t h a t a r e God's ." F u r t h e r , thoro is 
abso lu te ly uoth iug iu Ihe t ene t s of t he 
Ca tho l ic CImrcli a t va r i ance wi th tlu^ 
basic princii i les of our Kopufilic. A 
good Cathol ic will ho an e x e m p l a r y 
ci t izen, Vmi and I know t h a t the uni-
vers i ty will be a iiolout m e a n s for 
forni ing loyal and l aw-ab id ing Amer i -
cans, wlio will be an l ienor to t he i r 
ei ty and the i r coun t ry . 
Urge:s Support of Now Enterprise 
I 'he Cathol ic f a t h e r s a n d ii iothors of 
Cincini iat i re.joice because! th i s univer-
s i ty will eiiahio them to h a v e thoir sons 
edi icated in a ( ' a thol ic atmo.splicrc, 
u n d e r professors in every way eipiip-
ped for Hie higli t a sk ,—the . lesui ts . 
who deservedly r ank a s peers in educa-
tion. 
In Ibis uew en t e rp r i s e , the .Jesuit 
Fa t l i e r s havo been encouraged a n d 
ass i s ted by .u-encnuis fr iends. One of 
the bui ld ings ded ica t ed today b e a r s 
Ihe n a m e of a nmsl iiiiiiiilicent beiie-
I'actross. .Vnd I f(>el conl ideut t h a t 
,'iiiion.g Cathol ics aud non-Cathol ics the 
• lesuit Fa t l i e r s will lind m a n y who will 
help Ihem c a r r y the heavy burdoii 
which they h a v e geiierousl,\ ' a s sumed , 
.N'ot only the Calhol ics of C inc inna t i , 
but a lso Ihose of the whole a r c h d i o -
ces(>: not only i i a reu l s placeil in a posi-
tion lo give the i r sous a iinivi'i'sit.v 
ei l i i ial ioi i . but a lso those who for one 
reason oy ;iuolliei ' cannot do so, should 
be in le res ted iu and help lo s u p p o r t 
this iust ilnl ion. .Vmong otlior r easons 
I des i re p a r t i c u l a r l y to a l lege tho fol-
lowing : 
Normal Scliool 
In connecti im with the un ive r s i ty 
l l iere will be a normal school for Sis-
lers and t e a c h e r s in onr [ laroehial 
s c h o o l s : both will t hus receive tlio bes t 
possible I r a in ing for Ihe i r work . T h e y 
will here en.joy s i n g u l a r a d v a n t a g e s 
wllicb thoy could not havo, if tho nor-
mal school were not undor the s h a d o w 
of St . X a v i e r I ln ivors i ly . 
Central High Schools 
T h e r e is slill a link miss ing iu t he 
Ca lbo l i c odncati 'onai sys t em iu t he 
.Archdiocese of C i n c i n n a t i . — C e n t r a l 
High Schools. Our people havo an in-
l i i na le sense of the need of such 
schools. It h a s long been my des i re 
ami it is now m.v lixed pu rpose to 
s ta i ' t these in tho nea r fu ture . 
Campaign for Development 
To pu t ou a lirm l inancial bas i s all 
these educa t iona l ac t iv i t e s . wllicb oni-
b r ace the s e m i n a r i e s , tho un ive r s i ty , 
Ihe normal school, the cen t ra l higli 
schools, largo funds will bo needed . 
Hence I feel .justilied in a p p e a l i n g for 
f';enerous con t r ibu t ions . If Ihose would 
reach the h a n d s o m e siini of Iwo mill ion 
do l l a r s . Ihe success of Ihese necessar.v 
and inii iortaut works would be fnll.v 
a s s u r e d . We cons ider t h a t th i s expec-
ta t ion is not i inreasmial i le . If the Dio-
cese of Det ro i t ra i sed eiglit mil l ion 
d o l l a r s : the people of .N'ew (Jr leans, 
live mi l l i on : the iieople of St. Pau l tho 
s a m e a m o u n t : su re ly the .Vrclidiocese 
of C iuc iuna l i , known I'or i ts gonorosit'.v, 
will be able lo s ecu re two liiilli(ai. I t 
is my in tent ion lo jiiit Ibis m a i l e r into 
the h a n d s of the lai ty, .And whcu'eas, 
1 w a s coulent iu Ihe p a s t to recoivi; 
Iwo, live Ol' len dol la rs , Ihese gonl le-
iiieii will expec t h u n d r e d s a n d thou-
s a n d s of do l la r s . 
T h e idea ma.v seem cl i imer ical , bu t I 
k'uow it is poss ib l e ; and , moreover , ] 
have been .greatly encouraged b.v the 
la.v-men to whom I h a v e proposc'd tlu! 
plan. Lot us niaki^ one big effort in 
behalf of Ca tho l i c educa t ion iu tlie 
.Vrclidiocese of (J inc innat i , .Vud, if 1 
succeed in golf ing the two millioii dol-
la rs , I will be a b b ' uot only lo i i rovide 
for the s e m i n a r i e s , to help St. X a v i o r 
r n i v e r s i t y , to open tlio u(!W Norma l 
( (JoiUinued ou p a g e 7) 
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XAVIER TROUNCES IND/ANS 
REDSKINS HANDED WORST DEFEAT OF YEAR IN SPECTACULAR GAME 
Sa.v—well—say! Can you imagine 
being tickled stiff by Indian feathers'? 
Well wo can, aud boliovo us it's groat, 
absolutely, "Cos—siioiitaneousl,V—it 
gives rise to .ju-t oodles of ribald laugli-
t(u-, and it instigates the rosurroetion 
of the old well known horse laugh, and 
you .iust burst forth out loud—Haw-
haw.' flow do you like if? It's great! 
Ou Tliauksgiving Day—iu the P. M.. 
to be specilic—the local boys promptly 
turned the Haskell Indians into be-
wildered Chinanioii, and sent thom 
home minus tlieir well-known and 
much legended Iii<liaii sign. Our lads 
had it. Tliey used it too; and although 
wo wero maniacs iiiia.ginod it to he 
all wrapped up in the inumbliii.gs of 
the (|uai'loi'-liack. we havo it from 
authority tliat it was '21-7. P.ut what-
ever it was, tlio kid wlio worked it has 
Tliui'st(m bacla'd off the boards for 
stnff. P.ut to beiniore specilic— 
.St. Xavier comiileled its current 
foot-ball season by handing Iho Has-
k(>ll Indians tlie short ond of a 21 to 7 
score, Tlio Saints stepped way out and 
knocked the redmen for three sweet 
goals, aud all of thom wore; pippins. 
This does not say tha t the Western 
Wai'riors were weak medicine; it 
merely oiiiphasizos the fact that Coach 
Meyer's cliarges knew their stul'l:^—and 
had Thurston backed off the boards 
for stuff, P.ut to b(> more specilic— 
''To begin with, the whole outfit played 
sterling ball, Xot a slip up all along 
the line, Tlie hack liold carried the 
hall behind tlie neatest iutcu'ferenee 
possible: and when one of the enemy 
did climb through and tackled the 
runner it was mily after a substantial 
gain had beon chocked up. On offen-
sive, too, tlie wearers of the P.lue and 
Whito played worlds of clover nuisic. 
The ends and tackles charged fast aud 
tackled hard, while tlie secondar.y sup-
plied all tli<̂  notes necessary to render 
that touching ballad "Down go the 
Indians." 
Davis Stars 
Thoy say Horb Davis was tliero. I 
contradict this and claim he was every 
where. '̂ I'lie boy is a lia.sh. Biff-
swish, and fella' you can't seo him for 
speed. In every period he gave the 
whole stauds the impression that the 
Indians wore standing still—and then 
lost the populace misbelieve their eyes, 
Ii(> tore off a lou.g dash from the oiie-
iiiios 25 yard lino for a touchdown to 
prove this contention. 
l iut Davis was not alone in his glory. 
You should have soon "Vobby'', Cush-
ing. ^\•lly. .iust about live minutos of 
play in the oiioning frame, this red-
head grabbed a punt and ru.shcd it 
back UI) tlio battle ground for a marker. 
Some boy!! And Dick Marnell. too. 
I'he Delaware Demon, besides sniash-
ing Haskell's lino to shreds, stepped 
into a shower of forward pa.ssos in the 
fourth (luarter, intercepted oue, and 
hotfooted it for a miM'o 35 yards for 







touchdown does not complete the ro-
uiarks on the afternoon festivities. We 
mean Jliko Helioutbal. He simply 
stopped tho opposition dead. Nothing 
got past him, and ho tackled those 
Indians so hard that ho .jarred Poca-
hontas' false teeth. Actually. I t 's a 
fact. 
Du P.ois and .Vmhu'son engaged in a 
sli.ght (istic enconnter in the fourth 
quarter, but the referee put a stop to 
the hostilities before any damage had 
been done by eitlier man. P.oth wore 
e.jected fnuii the game. 
Davis and .Vudoi'sou woyo 
ing light foi' the Indians, 
also did .good work. Davis, 
most of the i)Uiitiii.g for 
showed great skill in 
Anderson was tlie bij. 
er for Haskell. 
Tho liuliaus' touchdown, whicii came 
in tho second jieriod. was tho result of 
a long forward pass, which brou.ght the 
ball to the Saints ' two yard line where 
Caniiibell took it over for a touchdown. 
The Saints wore outwoighed almost 
V2 pounds to the man. Tho Indians 
wore amazed at tho great defensive 
piayiii,g of the Cincinnati olevon, and 
after the .game they said that the Blue 
and AVhite a.ggrogatioii was the best 
organized team the.v have mot this 
yea r. 
Game in Detail 
'Tlie game in detail is as follows: 
Firs t Period—Tlu! Saints won the 
loss aud chose the noi'th .goal, Nop-
penberger kicked off. After a series 
of plays St, Xavier i>untod. The In-
dians failed to gain and punted to Da-
vis, wlio returned the ball 55 .yards, 
Helleiitlial made three .vards off tackle. 
On a crisscross iilay Davis bumped into 
tlio referee and lost the ball, otherwise 
ho would liave scored a touchdown, as 
he was Jnst getting into the open field 
and had no Kedskin between him and 
the .goal line. The visitors wore hold 
and punted to Cushin.g who r.an .'55 
yard.; tIirou.gli the entire Indian team 
for the Iirst touchdown. Noppenberger 
kicked goal. 
Second Period—After Noppenberger 
kicked off the visitors made it tirst 
down on a series of jilunges b.v Wof-
ford and Anderson, On the next play 
they wore tlirown for a live yard loss. 
A forward pass to McLemore brought 
the ball to the two yard line, from 
whore Campbell wont over for a touch-
down. McLemore kicked goal. The 
Saints kicked off, but soon forced the 
visitors to punt. Davis brought the 
hall hack 20 yards. AVith the ball on 
tho Indians ' ten yard lino tinu! was 
called, but Cushing kept on calling 
signals. Davis attempted to throw a 
il>ass, but half of the St, Xavier men 
had stopped playing, 'l''bo pass was in-
tercepted by Davis, r ight end of tho 
Kedskins wlio ran unmolested to (he 
St, Xavier goal, Timo was up, how-
ever before tho jilay started, consequent-
ly the touchddown was uot allowed. 
Third Period—St. Xavier kicked off 
to AVofford. who returned (ho ball 20 
yards. The Indians started to open 
lip, tossing forward passes and run-
ning all kinds of trick plays. Tlio 
.Saints wero on their toes, however, 
and tackl(>d the elusive Anderson and 
AVofford back of the line for many 
losses. Haskell was unable to com-
plete forward passes for gains of any 
length. They wore forced to punt 
continually. Davis starred in return-
ing the ball. Ho brougbt the ball 
back from 20 to 40 yards on every 
attempt. St. Xavier threatened to 
score on several occasions, but wore 
stopped by the stiff defense of the 
Kedskins. The quarter ended with 
the ball in St. Xavier 's possession. 
Fourth Period—Soon after tho iie-
riod started Davis broke off tackle 
from the twoiity-fivo .yard line and 
b.v clevorl.y dodging the socondar.v 
scored the Saints" second touchdown. 
Noppenberger kicked the goal. The 
same player kicked off. The Indians 
started to shower St. Xavier with 
forwai'd passes. Marnell iiitorcoptod 
one of these and ran 40 yards for the 
linal touchdown of the game. Noii-
penberger added the other point, 
which brought the Saints' score up 
to 21. The Kedskins received and im-
mediatel.v started an aerial attack. A 
long pass to Davis, thoir right end, 
gained 40 yards and brought the ball 
to the St. Xavier twenty-live yard 
line. The Saints' defense stiffened 
and took the ball on the Indians ' 
fourth incompleted forward pass. 
Cushing soon punted for St. Xavier. 
Haskell was forced to punt after fail-
ing to complete! a number of pa.ssos. 
Davis electrified the crowd by re-
turning tlie ball 40 yards. The game 
ended on the next play. 
The Line-up 
St. Xavior I'ositions Haskell 
Mueller L. E Carpenter 
Xoppenberger L. T Kipp 
King I J. G Lassa 
Eberts C King 
Vail K. G AVobstor 
Du BoLs U. T Killbuck 
McGarry K. 10 Davis 
Cu,shing. Capt Q. P>. McLemoro,Capt 
Hellenthal L. l-I AVofford 
Davis U. H Andcr.son 
Marnell F. P, (Jampboll 
Score by periods 1 2 3 4 
St. Xavier 7 0 0 14—21. 
Haskell 0 7 0 0— 7 
Substi tutions: SL Xavier—Kohoo 
for Miielhu', Moloney for Du Bois, Has-
kell—Hamilton for AVofford, Thompson 
for Andorson, D. Hamilton for Camp-
boll. Scoring; Touchdowns—St. Xa-
vier, Cu.shing. Davis and Marnell ; Has-
kell, Campbell. Goals from Touch-
dowii.s—St. Xavier, Xopponberger M; 
Haskell. McLemore. Keferee—lOicli-
eiilaub, of Notre Dame. Umpire— 
Lane. Head Linesman — AVessling. 
Timo of I'eriods — Twelve, lifteen, 
twelve and fiftoon. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
AD-SALES 
Promises and Achievements 
Superlatively .ioyous as the past ses-
sions of the Ad-Sales Cla.ss of '20-'21 
have been, a look ahead is .just liko 
liooking through tho knot holes of a 
fenced-in liold of greater promise. 
Deccnihoi' pi'(miissiiry notes arc; inter-
esting. Only three get-togethers are 
sclieduled for the niouth. The (jlirist-
mas and Now Vear holidays will cause 
a fortniglit's break in the program, not 
to he interrupted again until the be-
fore lOaster week of prayer. Tlii! No-
vciubor linale was omitted aud that 
adds oue session to the spring allot-
ment. Tli<! Deconibor plans incliule a 
Souvenir Night for the 8i'd. when the 
Mulfordists aro to listen to a talk 
from their porceptor on "Life's P.ar-
gaiiis." .Vd-pi'oofs from the Times 
Star press will b(> given away, an un-
usual reminder of the inessa.go. 
On the loth. .loSepli Schmidt, A'ico-
I'residcuit of the P.laine Tliompson-
Compan.v and for many years adver-
tising mauager of tho Mabley & (jarow 
Company., will speak on "The Scoiie of 
tho Advertising Agency." Tlio 17tli is 
reserved for the class tUiristmas party 
witli its surprise foaturos and au ad-
talk with bearing. 
"Father and Son" 
The last November prograin might 
have been called a "Father and Son" 
affair. Harrison Stratton Mulford, 
I'residont of Cincinnati Meu Iul(U'ua-
tioiial Club, "The Lions," was the 
speaker. Ho gave a snappy story in 
"Little .Advertising in Selling Life Iii-
sniauce" and personal o.xporioncos tliat 
he had had as a special agent of tho 
ruion ('oiitral, Life Insurauco Com-
pany. 'J''hoii his father, "The I'rof," 
Ken Mulford, .Jr., followed with "Ad-
vertising Side Lights on the Insurance 
Proposition." Thoro was ]00% inter-
est luanifested. A'isitors always leave 
St, Xavior wondorfnily impressed with 
the fact that the classes aro there for 
business. They are intense listeners 
and eiitlinsiastic in their appreciation, 
Intiation 
Three more recruits woi'o given the 
'Iirst <legreo' in tlio reach for self-
conlideiice, Tbey wore .1, Detoi'inann, 
of P.orth Brothers : lOlmer Kyan of 
Tho AVbitaker Paper (!(uiipaiiy ami 
Xorbert Hils of the C, L, Hils (^oin-
Iiaiiy, The week before Mabel A, Keliii 
with The Alhambra Tile Company 
faced the test without llinchiug. Al-
bert S. P.rooi'ing with The McDonald 
Printing Co.. gave a clean recital of 
the intricacies of the printing and 
binding of books and then took the 
studeuts through a paper mill at 
Franklin—painting a niontal picture of 
tho proces.sos of paper making. 
Charles P, Brady's littlo talk on 
".'''ales/iiaiisliip and (Iredits' ' was a 
goin. Those; studeut talks are valuable 
aids in the battle for greater self con-
fidence, 
Direct-by-Mail E.xpert 
Gordon S. Small's night was one of 
groat profit. A largo number of mem-
bers of tho class are vitally interested 
BIOGRAPHY 
Of Founder Recently Published 
Of especial interest to every Xaverian 
is the recent luiblicatioii of Hie bio-
grapliy of thi" Kight Keverend lOdward 
Dominic Fenwick. O, P. Tin; work was 
written by (he Voyy Koverond V. F. 
O'Daniel. O. P., at the request nf Arcli-
bislioi) Aloeller, lis appearance iu coii-
ueelion with the recent celebration of 
the cenlennial of the (.lincinnati Arch-
<liocese, is most (iinely. 
In the early part of the nineteouth 
reiilury, liisbop I<'eiiM-ick c.'Hno as a 
missionary to Kenlueky from the 
Dominican Collego at P.ornhoim, Bel-
giiini, where he received Jiis edncalion. 
His missionary Held was soon extended 
to include .Alii'hi.u-an and Ohio, In this 
vineyard of Christ, P.isho]) l-'ouwiek 
labored with self-saci'iliciiig devoli(ni 
and indefatigable zeal. The Iirst (Jatli-
olic clinrcb creeled in Cincinnali was 
the result of his unliring labors. 
P.ut of firealer interest lo us is the 
foiinding by P.isiiop Fenwick in 1,S31, 
of a "Litiu'ary Instilnte" for tho liighor 
education of ymilh. This school was 
named "The .Vlhemn'um." and marks 
the lirsl beginning of St. Xavior Colloge. 
"The .Vthenaeum" building wliicli stood 
on the Iiresent site of tho Higli School 
buildiug. served for college purposes 
for over (11) years, being torn down in 
1S!)(). In 1.S40. the successor of P.isiiop 
F(-nwi('k t raiisfm'i'ed "Tiio Athoiiaonin'' 
and the parisli ad,joining, to the .lesuit 
Order, on coiidiliem that tlii'y be for-
ever held sacred for chiirch and school 
luirpnses. 
The hiograpliy of P.isiiop Fenwick is 
extremely interestin.g and well writton. 
It is lilled with details, aud shows 
careful investigation of tlio facts. 
ADDRESS 
(Continued from pa,gc 5) 
School,-but also s tar t in different parts 
of tlw archdiocese central liigli schools. 
I feel conlideut that tlie importance of 
the cause will stron.gly apjieal to all 
citizens, and that they will give as 
liberally as thoy can. 
Thanks Jesuit Fathers 
I must close. This is, indeed, an 
eventful and bapp.v da.v. 'I'lit! words 
of the Psalmist (-01110 to my lips: "This 
is tlie day wllicb the Lord bath made, 
lot us re.joice and be glad therein." 
Sincerely and iinfeigiiedly I desire to 
thank tlio .lesuit Fathers for the splen-
did service which tlie.v have rondorotl 
so long in the .Vrclidiocese of Cincin-
nati in tlie cause of Catholic education : 
aud 1 ferrcutly beg God lo liless this 
new venture of theirs, so that it may 
redound to His glory, to the welfare of 
the Church and to the benelit of our 
Cily and Country, 
in direct-liy-mail uielhods and he re-
vealed many of the latest angles of 
that plan of reaching prospective buy-
ers. 
Tl;e .\ew Vear's bookings aro ox-
treiiiely interesting and sdidents who 
miss a siu,gle niglit are likely keenly 
to regret it although beforo-holiday-
buy-timo is responsibile l'(n' a nnmbor 
of unavoidable absences. 
A PRIZE 
valued at .$5.0(1 will bo given to 
tlu> student siibmiltiiig the bost 
name and slogan for (he studont 
organization of tlio Scliool of (."0111-
nierce and Sociology uow known as 
Ihe Social Lea.irne. 
CHAINHMONS 
Of Stale Catholic Colleges 
Over .\voii Field tliero tint (ors in the 
bieeze all imaginary pennant bearing 
tiie inscription "Oliio (.'atholic Colleg-
iate Championsliii) 11)20." Tlio the jien-
uant may be imagniary. tho title was 
brought to Cincy with the defeat of 
SI. Ignatius. Cleveland, on .Xovember 
1.'!, b.\- a score of 17-0. 
SI. .Xaxier and St. Ignatius liad both 
defealed Daylon 1'. Ihe Ihird coiilend-
er. earlier in Ibe se.'ismi. Therefore b.v 
defeating the iKU'lliern Ohio olevon. St. 
X has uiidispuled possession of the 
p e i i n a i i l . 
The lake shore boys could nol with-
stand Ihe sniahiug line attacks of 
.Xavier. and fell before the continual 
liallerin.g of (he .X.'ivier jiacks. 'I'be 
P.lue and While eleven used a set of 
shift plays that completely puzzled the 
ci|iposit ion. The Iirst toiicdown was 
made thru tlu' use of the old criss-cross 
play. Fumbles W(u'e freguent, but this 
1 ad litlle effect on the linal score. 
Till' Ignatians 'were liiost successful 
iu Iheir use of the forward pass, and 
Ihey used this play <'oiisisteiitly. 
MULFORDISMS 
The November Output of Epigrams 
Ken Mulford. .Ir.. will continue his 
ono-a-session Hashes of opigramnatie 
thought which have been aptly termed 
".Mill fordisms." Here are last month's 
contributions. 
Trained folks are the ones who al-
ways get tlie .juciest plums in the Or-
chard of IJnsiness. The clioice fruits 
of endeavor are usually out of reacli of 
(he untrained. 
Don't be satisfied with skimmed milk 
when you can till your bucket with 
cream. 
If the bees shirked on their .job as 
iuncli as some people at work, there 
would be morgues in every liive. Busy 
liees are more e.vacting than most 
bosses. 
SOAH'] REiMARKS 
AN'nrtzy: "I wonder who that porter 
was on our coach coming from Clovo-
land." 
Vobby: "I hereby wisli to express 
my (hanks to (ho President of the Big 
• Four Railroad for the live comfortable 
berths in tlu.'ir coaches." 
The class in t'itizeiiship aro very 
anxious to test their newly acqiiii'i>d 
knowledge, and if yon know of an.v alii>n 
wisliing lo he naturalized send him 
around and thoy will put him through 
the necessary steps and make him a 
Iirst class citizen. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL 
THE STAFF 
Edilor .1. Har ry Moore 




ROLL OF HONOR 
Lead(U's iu the AVeekly Penny (.'ol-
l(>ctioiis of tlie High School, takmi up 
in the various classes up to Docombor, 
wore the following: 
Date Class Amount 
October 2(1 Fourth X .$8.57 
Novembei' 2 Fourth B ."107 
Xovember i) Third .V 5.55 
November Ki Fourdi A 4.11 
November 23 Foui'th A 4.07 
November ;?0 Third .V 3.35 
'JMie (Jomniittoe on Missions, headed 
by ,L A, Murray, Chairman, and Joseph 
lOgan, Secretary, besides conducting 
the woekl,v poiin.v collections for Mis-
sions are arousing interest in thom and 
obtaining support in various othor 
ways. They received (iOO mite boxes 
from the Propagation of the Fai th 
which will be distributed among tlu! 
stuileiits. Cancellod stamps are ob-
tained from ollices and prepared for 
shipment. lOacli week sees a new man-
ifestation of interest. 
There will bo a meeting of all THE 
XAVEKIAN NEWS represeulatives of 
the High Scliool, every Tuesday, a t 
11:40 in the Library, The mombors 
of the stal'f have soinething important 
to say to the representatives, ,so all 
class representatives are requested to 
be presoiit. 
Congradilations of the stal'f are ex-
tended to Howard (I 'at) Geerin for 
his good work as cheer leaden' of the 
High School. Ac'knowlodgmont of his 
success a t tlris kind of work is made 
thi'ou.gli the NEAVS. 
At the recent meoting of the Lit-
erary Society, which was lield in the 
new lilirar.v on Novonibor 22, an ex-
ce(>dingly int(M'estin,g debate was held. 
The sub,ject was : Kcwolvod: Tha t a 
department of education be incorpo-
rated into the cabinet and that a sum 
of .$100,000,000 bo given as au initial 
appropriation. The gontleuieu of tho 
Atlirmativi' were Phil ,1. Kennedy and 
Joseph Dell, while the Negative was 
upheld by Albert Schmitz and Lo Koy 
Grogan. After a liorce battle of words, 
the Allirmative was dotormined the ' 
liest .speaker of tlio day. 
Xavior Hi cauccMled her game with 
Lockland Hi which was to be played 
a t Lockland on November 10. Thus 
Xavior Hi Eleven ended her football 
season of 1920, with more defeats than 
victories, 'tis true, but thanks and ap-
preeial;ioii must be renderod Captain 
H a r t and his men for their dauntless 
courage and pluck for fighting agaiust 
luck and odds. If the team of '21 will 
bo as well as this year 's team under 
tho same iiard luck and bad circum-
stances, they can consider their work 
well done. 
WOODWARD 
Cops Final Game of Year 
CHASE THE GROUCH 
A'N'itb the Iirst real football weather 
of iho season provailiii.g. the heavy 
Woodward Hi eleven fought an uphill 
battle to vicor.v over the Blue and 
A\'liite by a score of 20-14. I t was one 
of till' toughest games of the season. 
Xavim' was faster than the Public 
School hoys, but the old weaknos.ses of 
lack of iiiterfiu'ence and bad forward 
liassin.g. were mainly the cause of the 
downfall of the home team. As usual, 
George Keynolds, (he boy from third 
year, played a brilliant .game, his work 
standing out as does the light of a 
lone s tar sliiiiiu,g out in a midnight 
sk.v. From the present outlook, this 
boy will have a 'brilliant future in the 
fooiball lield. Credit, however, must bo 
given also to the offensive work of 
Kelly, l^ynch aud Madden. 
Beginning ,S!iows Fast Work 
Xavier booted the ball to Lowen-
stoin. who was downed on his own 20 
yard line. Two lino bucks, a forward 
pass aud Iwo ond runs resulted iu a 
touchdown b.v ^\'oolhvard in the first 
throe minutes of play. But this only 
served as an incentive for Capt. Har t ' s 
men. who came back with a touchdown 
in the next two miuutes. Not satis-
lied with tills, they immediatoly added 
another score to their list. Reynolds 
booled both .g<ials. The ipiartor ended 
with tile ball iu Woodward's posses-
sion. Both loams battled without suc-
cess in tlie second quarter. Score: 
Xavier 14—Woodward 7. 
Second Half 
'file secoud half showed a marked 
change in the spirit of the two teams. 
-Xavier. tliongh tlii^ score was in their 
favor, fou.ght with a down-trodden 
spii'it. while AVoodwai'd, with tlio .short 
eud of tli(> tallies, fought with a vic-
tori(His spirit. 
^^'oo(lward kicked to Xavier 's 10 
yard line. Sprongard advanced the 
ball five yards. An incompleted for-
ward pass was followed b.v a (iO yard 
ruu by "Dodo" P.aarlaer. A bad pass 
over Spi'ongard's head was recovered 
by Baarlaer but lost a.gain; this time 
Woodward recovered the ball, and, by 
a sei'ies of successful forwaril passes, 
rau the pigskin down to Xavier 's 20 
.vard line, where Koekel of AA'oodward 
carried it across. Livingston failed to 
kick goal. 
Woodward kicked and Xavier ran 
hack to middli> of lield; tho whistle 
blew for end of ipiartor. 
Fourth Quarter 
Xavier lost ball ou fumble. AVood-
ward kicked to Johnson on the 35 yard 
line, who ran it back twelve y.ards. 
Keynolds made four around end. 
Si>roiigard hit the liiu! for two more, 
Baarlaer failed to gain. In trying to 
prevent Keynolds from forwarding, 
Kockel was laid out. The pass failed 
and AVoodwai'd received tlie ball on 
down. Kockel was in the game again. 
L.v some oxcolleut lino driving, the 
Public .School boys scored their last 
touchdown in the last minute and half 
of play. And.y McGrath, quarter-back 
carried the ball. Lowenstoin kicked 
goal. Tho game ended with the ball ou 
land 
If the old man grouch has got you 
Pret ty strong, and trios to pot you, 
And you're feeling out of spirits and 
yes, blue. 
Then tuck up, and beat him to it 
Sure, most anyone cau do i t ; 
Jus t don't let him get the upper 
of you. 
Buck up ever.v nerve and sinew. 
You'll thou show the best that 's in you. 
And bo doing what not everyone can do ! 
If you're feeling pretty groggy. 
And the world seems sort of fog.gy. 
Chase the grouch, aud then the battle 
.vou'll sure wiu. 
You'll find it well worth whih; 
Thru that gloom fo force a smile 
And then broaden ont that smile ' into 
a grin. 
Try hard with all your might 
To bo happy .iust for spiti; 
And you'll soon find out how very wise 
you've been. 
Mr. Bonos:—Mr. Tntorlogator, cau 
you tell mo why people whitewash 
chiclvoii coops"? 
Mr. lu(:orlogator:—AVh.v, no, Mr. 
Bones, will you (ell us'? 
Mr, Bonos:—AVell, people whitewa.sli 
tlieah chicken-coops in ordali to pre-
vent tho chickens from picking the 
grain out of the wood. 
There was a young man from the hill, 
Who going in Child's ate his fill, 
Bnt the check was so large. 
That he .said, "By George! 
I don't lielieve 1 can pay my bill." 
Mr. Intorlogator :—Mr. Bones, you're 
good at English, are you not'? 
Mr. Bones :—Ves, sah ! I is. 
Mr. lutorlo.gator:—AA'oll, Mr. Bonos, 
use the adverb "generally" iu a sen-
teiico pertaining to the Civil AA'ar. 
Mr. Bones:—AVell sah! (thinking 
hard) I confess I'm stumped. You do 
it. 
Mr. Intorlogator:—A'ory well! AAHioii 
General Lee gave the command, tho 
Confederates retreated. 
Xavier 's 40 yard line in possession of 
the victors. 
The line u p : 
Har t , Captain.... L. E Piker 
Ross L. T Broil 
Lynch L. G (Jharles 
Kelly C Hellaii 
Faeth R. G Lotlies 
Xordloh R. T.... McP.ride, CapL 
Madden K. E .....Grusd 
Johnson Q McGrath 
Reynolds L. II Muehler 
Baarlaer R. H Roekel 
Sprengai'd F. B Lowenstoin 
Score by periods : 
Final 
Xavior 14 0 0 0 14 
Woodward 7 0 (i 7 20 
Subst i tutes: Xavior, Lammors for 
Nordloh, Schmittie for Har t for Baar-
laer for Sprongard for Lammers, Ref-
eree: J, Kolfes, Head Linosmaii, A'oss. 
Time of I'eriods, 12 minutos. 
T H E X A V E R I A N S N E W S 
X-OPINION 
(The NEAVS wants to know what 
you think about " i t" ; "it" being any 
(lueslioii of studont interest. But bo 
sure aiKl sign your name!) 
Editor: 
"DO STPDENTS THINK'?" This 
heading iu an articlo in the last issue 
was surely one that would make you 
think. 
Of course, we tliiiik of the serious 
(inestions that ari; confronting the 
world today. 
Perhaps we do uot voice our thought 
tlirougli class papers bocauso we road 
so much about these (piestious iu all 
the daily jiapers and are trying to Iiud 
the solution in our own lives and feel 
for that reason wo like the news in 
school papers, to be of school affairs. 
Vou know, most of us load a bus.v 
work-a-day existence that tlio reading 
of cla.ss affair.s, while perhaps unini-
liortant to others, is a rofresliing 
tri 'at to U.S. 
AVe realize tho seriousness of these 
((uestions, but voicing .vour opinion 
(loos not always romed.v things. I t is 
in the airtual appliance of these opin-
ions into our own rule of life tliat 
couuls. If we wero to apply to our-
solvos, some of (111? lessons wo believe 
others should learn and follow, 1 iiiii 
sure we would have a groat par t of 
the solution at hand, 
A XA AVERIAN. 
SINTON 
Chosen for Junion Prom 
THE ROOTING 
To the lOditor of The Xaverian News: 
\A'horo are the .Vlumni of St. Xavier 
College'? AVho aro they'? For the past 
few months those ipiestions liavo boon 
giving me a lot of trouble. If asked to 
answer the ((uestioiis I would be un-
able, for I kuow very few "Old St. 
Xavior Students." .even though this is 
m.v second year here. Of course being 
au out-of-town student ma.v have soine-
thing to do with it. 
However, iu the two schools I attend-
ed bofoi'o entering St. Xavior I was 
ver.v much impressed b.v the cordial 
relations which o.xisted between the 
.Vlumni and the studeut body. There 
wns un Alumni reunion every .voar 
which was looked forward to by stu-
dents as well as Alumni ; there were 
football, basketball or basobal! games, 
accm'ding to tho time of th(> year in 
whicii the reunion was held; tiiere 
wero occasional lectures b.v prominent 
alumni and during the winter months 
au Aluniiii Dance wiiich lirought out 
every student and many alumni. 
To be sure, I realize fully (ho groat 
work the Aiumni Association is doing 
for St. Xavior along athletic lines but 
there is something they have loft out:— 
their fellowship. There are many of us 
who would like to moot the men who 
wero active in collego affairs years ago. 
AVe want to talk to the men who car-
ried off the honors of the Inter-col-
legiato contests; wo want to see tlio 
s tars of tho gridiron aud the baseball 
liold ; we want to listen to tho men 
who have goue from the halls of .St. 
Xavier and made their presence felt 
in civic, social and religious activities 
as only men of broad knowledge aud 
vision could; we want to KNOAV them 
all. A littlo bit of hero worship is not 
.Vfler Ihe last weekly meeting of tho 
.lunior I'rom Hoard, (."hairiiian 10. J. 
Anthony announced that the I'rom 
would ho held at tho Ilotel Sinton on 
Fi'iday evening, .lanuary 21. 
The P.oard has been divided iuto a 
iiiiuiber of committees. Carl Wenstrnp. 
Fi-aiik .Viiiaii and Lawrence Kyte will 
attend to the invitations, wliile C. Bert. 
.Amann. Eugene Eckerle. and Frank 
.\nian have been appoiuted to look 
after the iiatrons and patronesses. The 
publicity end will be taken care of by 
Charles .AlcCarthy and .lohn Danahy: 
the linaiiees are lo be handled by Carl 
Wenstrup. 
.lack Keefer's seven piece orchestra 
will l'ni'iiis!i (lie music. The P.ojird 
pi'omises au affair wliich eaunot be 
mi.ssed by any slndenl or ;ilii!nnus, and 
111 Ihe name of llie .Innior and Senior 
cl.'isses extend a special iin'ilalion to 
every readi'l' of The -Xaverian Xews. 
SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS 
If a:iy Insurance Company needs 
special accounting work in settling 
kiiolty cla.'nis, Ihe service cau be had 
from the Seniors. Last week they dem-
oiitsrated their ability and saved an 
InsiiraiKo Compauy from paying a 
lai'ge sum of nioiiey. It all came aliout, 
in tills way, 
A mauufacturing lirm claiuied to 
have been robbed ou the ni.irbt of Sop-
(enilici' 10, of uierchandise valued al 
$12,!l(IO, The Insiii'.'iiice Company, in 
ils endeavor to verify the loss, found 
il almost a hopeless task because of 
the manner in which the lirm's books 
had been keiit. The detailed account 
of Ihe invenlory at Ihe beginning of 
the year had been destroyed and vori-
licaliou seoinod impossible. The assist-
inioo of Ihe cla.ss w;is therefore solicited 
to arrive a I a result. 
Slartin.y with the iin'entory talvon on 
the morning after the burglary, we 
worked b.'ick through all Ihe trans-
actions of tlie year and linally arrived 
at the iin'ouloi'.v at Ihe (irst of the 
year, detailed and complete in every 
respect, and [iroved Unit the claim was 
a bogus one, and simply a scheme to 
"(ilOT KICH (.JL'ICK,' tho Insurance 
(•ouipany at this time, tho victim. 
.Mr. P.ig.gs has boon keeping the 
class \nisy solving the Xew A'ork C, P, 
.V. lu'oblems which have includod Jlauu-
faeturing and Trading Statements, 
Stntement of .M'fairs in Keceivorships, 
Kealization and Liquidation jVccounts 
and Hurglary Claims. 
goiii.u' to do us any harm but there 
cau't be any if we do not know the 
heroes. 
Let's get together .'ind meet each 
other. ijot's have an .•Vlunini-College 
game and an Alumni Dance. The 
aciiuaintauces and Ihe friendships 
whicli are bound lo follow will help 
each one of us bii most of all the 
College. 
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no previous football game was 
as much systematic cheering and 
ng ,'IS at the Haskell game. It is 
tfnl whether the p.-ivilion of Ked-
Kield shook witli more shouting 
yelling during llie world series 
s than they did this Thanksgiving. 
'I'odit to the S(. X (ininletle of 
' leaders: Edward Freking, Tom 
ay, (ieorge .Alaggini, .Joe \'espei'. 
leerin. 
Some iieoiile are really fiiuiiy. Dur-
iug the recent election of ollirers I'or 
the Social League a violinist was (ire-
seiKed by mie of (he laiiipaign niaiia-
trers, .Vfler playiuu- .several selections 
she swung Inlo "Aly did Kenlncky 
Home." Kolb and Geverts arose aud 
stood ai attention. They thoii.nlit it 
was the -Xadoiial .Vuthe'm. Now all 
together: "Take 'em back lo old Ken-
tucky." 
SI. .lobn's r , Toledo, has recently 
purchased a splendid site of 2(1 acres, 
to allow l'(U' fiilure expansion of the 
rniversity. Tlie site will also conlain 
a Jesuit parish and jiarochial school. 
It is planned lo have the lii'st buildings 
orecbMl in 1!)2-l. 
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ENTHUSIASM 
(Continued from page 1) 
little diplomacy. Hor offer of a sody 
water and dog biscuit won for her the 
service of P.olshevik ^'espor. If noise 
wins she had the riglit idea, but it went 
kerplunk. He cooked her goose aud that 
of the P.lues. In spite of tbe three 
hundred. Blue pencils distributed 
among the voters boaring tho inscrip-
tion ill golden letters, "Vote for the 
Heavenly P.liios,'' in spite of a sLv yard 
long, artistically painted poster, of 
countless rattles and horns, of a group 
of carefully drilled rooters, of eloquent 
appeals, captivatiii.g smiles, e t c , tho 
l-iliios wore uiiablo to capture a single 
oflice. I'.ut say what you plense, the 
slaughter of the P.lues was in no way 
the fault of the campaign managor. 
You toll 'em the reason, m.y tongue's 
in the colliii, I inean. my shoo. 
Exeunt IJlue Candirtates 
Mr. P.ranii, their defeated candidate 
for tho presidency, it has boon said, has 
severed all diplomatic relations willi 
the I'.luos and is going to South Ameri-
ca to recruit an army of bean blowers 
to take i'evonge. Look out Dick! Take 
our advice aud arm yourself with some 
Irish confetti. 
Miss Sauor, candidate for Secret.ary, 
with tlio aid of hor beauty sfiop arti l-
le,v, has disapiieared from our midst in 
di-Kguiso, We hojie, the vote has pro-
ven to her that a beauly shop is not a 
necessity for real I'.eautios, such as wo 
have. If Miss Sauer had chosen a 
fruit stand as hor vocation wo would 
have said, "AVell and good; the college 
cau furnish her with extra fine ''poach-
es" the year round.' ' ' 
And poor old Lochner, their candi-
date for Treasurer. Oh where, oh 
where is our wandering boy tonight. 
He's gone, but not forgotten. 
Two Koses and One Tliorii 
And now I'or the Kods. The candi-
dates were : Miss F. 'I'opmillor, Mr. T, 
Lindsay, Miss G. I'.loomor, Oh my, oh 
m.v, what a strange combination ! Two 
roses aud a thorn. At that you cannot 
.iudge a rose b.v its thorn. . Thoy had 
the "pop'' but it was too hot i'or the 
most of us. Thoir campaign slogan: 
For the love of .your country, 
For the love of your school. 
For the love of yoursoif, and 
For the love of Mike 
Vote the Ked Ticket 
took one root and sprung a thorn. Has 
anyone noticed Lindsay .getting thin-
ner';' Wo are told, that after paying 
forty-oiglit cents I'or (hat poster he 
was not abli! to oat for throe days. 
Maybe he can "pooch" Vesper for a 
piece of tliat dog biscuit. 
The Campaign Manager 
The Kods wore very fortunate. Thoy 
could have travelled and travelled, 
swum and swum (uot looking I'or fish), 
flown and flown, and never picked a 
better campaign managor. Senior 
accountants, a r e u t you quite proud of 
the fact that Miss Albers is a member 
of your class';' Vou,"re there, Miss .Al-
bers. 
in her lovely way, which bespeaks 
gentleness anil kindliness, sho intro-
duced the candidates on the Ked Tic-
ket. She laid great stress upon the 
fact that this was tho first time that a 
young lady was nominated for tho offlce 
of President of the Social League and 
liromiscd that if Miss Topmiller were 
elected she would fulfill tho duties of 
lier ollice better than a man eould (Oh 
my. oh my. what a cat howl and ras-
berry this received from Koth, Gut-
ting and the rest of Mr. ISrcndel's 
gang.) 
Ked Aspirants 
Miss Toi)miller. iu her speech of 
acci-iitance used her powers of oratory 
to perfection, stunning lier audience 
beyond control. P.ut alas, ' twas all in 
vain, for she. too, fell by the wayside. 
King of the I'.olslieviks, Lindsay, 
running for secretar.v. was furnished 
with a red robe. It was feared none 
could "see him." X recount should bo 
taken before wo accoiit his election. 
Miss P.loemer. the Kods" seeker for 
our gold reserves, made it plain that 
she, beiug a product of the lilue Grass 
Hills of "Ve Ole Kaiiituck," prefers 
ollice in the laud of the ''Moonshine." 
She states that she never did have a 
criiviii.g for biicke.vo pie. 
The White Hopes 
The host is always saved for the last. 
AVe shall now endeavor to do .iustice 
to the ticket symbolic of purity, the 
AVhite Ticket. 
Tlie.v sa.v it pays to advertise. From 
ill! appearances, Twomey and his "Lil-
lies" didn't accept that theory. Wo 
can hardl.v blame thom. They did tho 
lenst advertising and were the most 
successful. Tlio neatly printed posters 
issued by them carried an at t ract ive 
platform. P.ut tell us, what ticket 
couldn't be successful headed by a "bit 
of Irisli nobility" such as "Faithful" 
Dick Finn'/ 
Wiiidsonie Oratory 
Mr. Twomey in bis wind-some ora-
tory nominated liis candidates. He too, 
told the voters ' of -his candidates' 
super-superiority. Ho got b.v all right. 
How wo admired tho patience of tho 
cliairmau. Mr. Hagedorn. Ho must 
have spent most of his life in a hospi-
tal. I'll bet an Esiiuerre he's married. 
Presidont-olect Harding eould not 
havo reeeived a greater ovation than 
did Mr, Finn when he rose to address 
the audience. He recently received the 
first prize awarded b.v tho Cincinnati 
Chapter of tbe Ohio Society of Certi-
liod I'ublic Accountants on a paper 
which he submitted. Iu his speech ho 
said nothing about himself but callod 
aitention to the good (jualities of the 
other candidate's on his ticket. He .said 
that his platform stood for- three 
things, namely, eating, drinking, par-
don, that was a slip of the pen for 
"them days is pas t . ' I meant eating, 
dancing and laughing. Tlio "Mulford-
ists" advei'tised tlieir delight a t this 
platform by an outburst of lung melody. 
Elntertainnient Features 
The League is deeply indebted to 
those who wore so kind as to assist 
with music, recitation and daneiiig. I t 
is hoped the secretary will not forget 
to thank thom, even the ' 'purp" garbed 
in its red robe. 
i:)uriiig the voting the three tickets 
served refreshinents from their elabo-
rately decorated booths. At this point, 
FATHEK F. THILL 
Lectures on Mission Crusajle 
The class in Lay Apostolate was 
fortunate in having as lecturer on Mon-
day, Xovember 22, Kov. Frank tV. Thill. 
Executive Secretary of the Catholic 
Students ' Mission Crusade. 
Father Thill spoke oloipiontly of the 
growth of this wonderful moveuiout 
whicii originated in the mind of a stu-
dent, a religious of the Divine AA'ord a t 
Toeliny. Illinois. This student saw the 
wonderful possibilities of au organiza-
tion such as the Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade which would aid the 
Homo and Foreign Missions by giving 
spiritual assistance, material aid, and 
acquainting the studont niembers with 
mission needs. From the small .group 
of meu wboiii this student suceeded iu 
interesting in li)18. has grown an or-
ganization of IS") units, comprising-
25.(MK) individual Crusaders. The 
motto of the Catholic Students ' Mission 
Crusade is "The Sacred Hear t i'or tbe 
World and tho AVorld for the Sacrod 
Heart ." and the slogan for this school 
.vear is ".Siiread." 
Edward A. Freking. "21. tho class 
was told, made his presence fi'lt a t the 
Convention of the (Jrusado in Washing-
ton last summer to such an extent tha t 
ho was elected as the reiiresentativo 
of the lay students on tho Exocutivo 
Hoard and as such will attend the 
Hoard ineetiug to be held in Xew York 
City, duriug the (3hristmas holidays. 
'J'aking his cue from Mr. Mulford's 
class iu Advertising aud Selling wiiich 
ho attended last year. Mr. Freking or-
ganized au inner circle a t tlio Conven-
tion giving it the name of "The Pep-
tomists.' ' Thoy lived up to their name 
and made things "hum.'' 
Mombers of tbe class iu Lay Apos-
tolate were so impressed by Father 
Thill's enthusiasin aud zeal that the.v 
re.solved to make every effort to estab-
lish a Unit of tho Crusade among the 
students of the night classes. Thoy 
wish St. Xavier to have the distinction 
of being tho (irst eveuiug scliool alliliat-
ed with the Crusade. 
the Freshman accountants ontertaiiiod 
us with vodvil stunts in tho persons of 
Messrs. Koex and Miller. Oh, how our 
sides did ache. These two comedians 
are two shows by themselves. 
Successful Candidates 
After the "eats" wore served, tlio 
c" airman anuouuced the returns. Mr. 
Finn, elected I 'residont; Mr. Lindsay, 
Secretary; and Miss (J'Neiil, Treasur-
er. They say some people are so sus-
picious that they count their lingers 
after you sliake hands with thom. AVe 
do not tliink any of our number aro 
like that. However, if an.v one wants 
to know tho exact nuniber of votes 
cast for each candidate they can in-
quire of the election oflicials. 
We offer our congratulations aud 
sincerest good wishes to the success-
ful candidates. AVe expect a great 
deal from them during the coniiug year, 
especially in the way of entertain-
ments aud we know tliey are going to 
meet our high expectations. 
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SPAFO S A Y S - EDUCATIONAL TOPICS 
The Freshman Class at the Arts 
College is very modest, yet it admits 
it is SOJIE cla.ss. 
The Freshies showed their po]) at 
the pow-wow on tlie night before 
Tliauksgiving. The turn out was big 
aud the noise tlioy raised was iiumonse. 
Our distiwguished .iurist. lOdward 
Dorr, has won the non-stop talking 
championship. Of courso. ho doesn't 
say much, but ho sure can make a lot 
of noise. 
C,)ueer fact—as soiui as the doctors 
began using Latin to write their pro-
scriptions in. it became a dead language. 
Len A'ondorbrink's e.ves have a hyp-
notic power. Ho nearly had Mr. Bolle-
perclio in his power once. 
One of our deep thinkers is trying to 
Iiud out .-Vdani's last name. Ho hopes 
to prove it was Coughlin. 
The report that Kalpli Kramer is 
engaged to a beautiful heiress is in-
correct. She is not beautiful. 
Our public speaking class is reveal-
ing budding orators who would make 
Demosthenes, Cicero, aud W. ,T. Bryan 
look like clams. 
After a year of chemistry, we'll actu-
ally oujo.y the atmosphere of the Cum-
minsville Stock Yards. 
The Philopedian Society is having 
its troubles trying to got s tarted with-
out the Froshinon. AA'ait till wo get in! 
If tlio caliber of tho paper depended 
on the subscriptions obtained from 
Freshmen, The Xaverian News would 
have failed after its (irts issue, ('(uue 
on Freshmen, lot's go ! Subscribe ! ! 
WE ARE PROUD OF HER 
The hardest worker for the White 
Ticket was Miss ("arter. candidate for 
Secretary. The success of the U'liite 
in captui'iii,g two otHces was in large 
measure due to her tireless activity and 
remarkable ingenuity in iiianning and 
managing. For all that she liorsolf 
failoil to obtain tlie ollice she was 
riiuiiiii.g for. The chronicler ventures 
to state that sho I'elt all the happier in 
the thought that someone else had been 
made bapp.v tlii'ou.gli her failure, that 
tile rest of her ticket was successful 
ami that she had helped to some de-
.ureo in making tlie eveniii.g one of Ihe 
.jolliest and happiest iu the history of 
the School of C. &. S. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
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'fhe snmmer Schools cmiductod by 
nuivorsities. colleges and normal 
schools attracted nearly a (inarlor of a 
million students durin.n' the sessiou .iust 
closed. This number is about o(.l,;'jOO 
greater than tlie eorresponding number 
iu T.IUl. Xew A'lU'k leads in oiiroll-
iiioiil. there being a tolal of 22..Slf;. Of" 
this number. i).7ilO attondcd (Jolumbia 
I'liiversity. lu the seventeen schools 
.uiviii.n' summer conrses in (Jliio. there 
was an enrollment of S.171. 
Kecogiiitioii of a summer quarter as 
an inte.gral pari of the uiiiversit.v .vear 
lias been given by the Univiu'sit.v of 
\"irgiiiia. the lii'st uiiivorsity of the 
Smith to lalce such a slep. The work 
of tlie snninier (inarter of 1020 was 
placed (Ml Ihe same basis and allowed 
the same credit as Ibat of any otlior 
term. In addition lo this action tho 
board I'm' the Iirst time allowed women 
to receive college credit for work dono 
confer degrees upon women for summer 
work. 
(hivornor IIardiii,g of Iowa iu addres-
sing the Legislalnre of the Slate in a 
plea l'(U' bettm' facilities for the train-
ing of teaehers, emplmsizes the need of 
eiieoiii'agiii,u teacher training depart-
meiils in tlie colle.LCe, 
The seerelfiry of the Xational Educa-
tional .\ssociatioii has .iust given mil, 
smue very slarlling facts with refer-
ence to imblic scliools and imblic school 
leachers. lie makes the statement 
that "iiiore than lOI).ll(H) (eaehing posi-
tions in the imblic schools of the United 
States are eitlier vacant or lilled by 
teachers below standard; ' ' that ''at-
tendance at noi'inal schools and teacher-
traiiiing schools has decreased twenty 
per cent in the (last tlirei! years." 
The same report shows that during 
tlie past year twenty-two per cent of 
the teachers dropped ont of the public 
school work. 
It also shows that meehanics, lathers, 
and brick-layers receive nearly .'fSOO a 
year more than high scliool teachers. 
Intermediate teacliers receive on an 
avera.ire of about one-half what is re-
ceived by plumbers and lathers. 
The Harvard catalogue for 1920 con-
tains (lie names of 2S() former students 
(Ul whom the degree of A. 1!. was coii-
forrod "for lionorablo service in tlie 
war." The degree of P.. S. was he-
stowed on 4(» for the same reason. 
From the younger Harvard meu who, 
rendered distinguished service in the 
war the (Joveriiing P.oard of the Uni-
versity selected eight for the honorary 
degree of Master of Arts. 
(.'atholic high schools in the United 
States now number a(ii)i'oxiniately 180(i. 
Abmit 100 of them are connected with 
Colleges. n.SO are for girls excliisi\'oly. 
-tS(» are for boys and girls, and 12.j are 
for bo.vs onl.v. 
Dmi't merely Ihink it over; put it 
over, (iod has given every man oiiual-
ly twenty-four hours each day. The 
liifforenco lies in the use of tliat timo. 
First Ilea—"I llioughl you wore 
.U'oiiig ou a tramp to ('hicago." 
Secmid Ilea—"I was. but the tramp 
died." 
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SUNBEAMS OF LOVE 
Most of us havo a t some time or other 
witnessed the rofresliing sight of tho 
children's Ma.v-I'ole dance. "We have 
gazed upon thoir innocent frolics with 
tender oiuotions and have carried away 
with us beautiful thoughts that found 
expression in words of grat i tude for 
the sunshine and clieer diffused by 
these Gifts of God. Or, we may have 
been present a t hte Children's Commu-
nity Sing and tliore behold the glad, 
.joyous faces of tho Flower of America 
and hoard thoir sweet, young voices 
lifted up in .songs that touched our 
hearts . How wo love these God-given 
little ones and how our hearts are 
thrilled a t the very sight of thom! 
If, as ymi .ga/.ed upon the scenes 
such as pictured above, you wore told 
that these children, the.se little sun-
beanis of love, wore facing a preniaturo 
and torturous death, tha t it was witliiu 
your power to prevent, what would you 
do, kind reader'/ No stone would bo 
left unturned, no effort untried to res-
cue them. You would unite in one 
strong effort and before the dawn of 
another da.v. you wimld have effective-
ly effaced the possibility of such a 
tragiKly. 
Today, iu this civiliicod world of ours, 
there are honioloss and helpless, throe 
and one-half million children—the in-
nocent victims of the world war. One 
thousand women and children die eaeli 
week in Vienna alone I Misery runs 
I'anipaut in the 'devastated aud desti-
tute, war-stricken countries of Europe 
and tho cliill.y blasts of winter will add 
un.spoakablo horror to the sutforings 
of thoir half-famished inhabitants. 
They look to America as thoir oniy 
hope. They aro crying to YOU for 
relief, " l iavo pity, we starve." Will 
tlie.v plead in vain? 
A nation-wide campaign under the 
leadership of Herbert Ploover has been 
inaiiguratod to relieve the diistress. 
Perhaps YOU are one of the many 
who is interested. For your informa-
tiou we beg to inform you tha t t:lic 
.Social League of the School of Com-
merce and Sociology has appointed a 
committee on Kuropean Kelief, and 
tliat it will welcome any contribution, 
largo or small, tha t wiil help increase 
the fund so far collected, .fSSlD.OO to 
our goal, ,$5000.00. Miss Mentink, 
Cliairmau of tho Committee on Euro-
pean Kelief, the Secretary, or your 
class president will be glad to accept 
donations for the Committee. 
The Xaverian News extends to 
George and Charles Wess heartfelt 
sympathy upon the loss of their mother. 
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